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Abstract

Hispanics are a growing segment of the United States population and will be an increasingly important stakeholder in future allocation and management of natural resources,
including wildlife. In the United States, Hispanics now are the largest ethnic minority
and will remain so over the next 40 years. Texas supports the second-largest Hispanic
population in the United States behind California, and it will have a Hispanic majority by
2040. Some analysts predict that this demographic shift will leave us with a less-educatnot only a
ed population with smaller incomes and higher levels of poverty-posing
social concern but also a challenge for conservation of wildlife resources. Here we idenfactors, and
tify shared Hispanic cultural characteristics, such as family, socioeconomic
in
wildlife
outreach
and
their
importance
planning
programs. Recognizing diflanguage,
ferences among Spanish-speaking cultures is equally important. Knowledge of cultural
characteristics will enable wildlife advocates to better expose wildlife issues in a manner
receptive by Hispanics. It is in the best interest of wildlife and wildlife professionals to
encourage Hispanic participation in this planning process because of their growing political and economic influence.

Key words culture, demographics, Hispanics, Latinos, Mexican-American, natural resources, outreach, wildlife resources

Wildlife agencies and universities continually
face challenges in their education and outreach
programs directed at management and conservation of wildlife resources. Though the 2 entities
share these responsibilities, they have differentiated
roles for their outreach programs. In general, government agencies strive to engage stakeholders in
informed policy and management decisions; universities promote the adoption of innovations and
technology that result from new discovery through
extension education programs. These programs are
well-educated stakeholder is
complementary-a

more likely to be productively engaged in policy
and
and management
decisions.
Recognizing
engaging stakeholder interests in extension, management, and policy decision-making processes
should be a major consideration for implementing
wildlife management
programs (Susskind and
Cruikshank 1987, Bromley 1991). Understanding
differences in stakeholder culture (i.e., values, attitudes, and behavior) is necessary if we are to have
successful acceptance and implementation of management decisions made by wildlife agencies
(Decker et al. 2001).
Moreover, understanding
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Figure 1. Current and projected population composition (%) between Hispanics and nonHispanics in the United States and Texas, 2000 and 2040 (source: United States. Census
- - 2000).
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stakeholder culture is essential to successfully
implementing public outreach programs. These
outreach programs can foster constituent partnerships that will support agency policy and mission
to produce healthy wildlife populations that benefit all stakeholders (Harris 1985, Duda and Brown
1999, Decker et al. 2001).
Hispanics in the United States are a fast-growing
and represent an
segment of the population
increasingly important stakeholder in the future of
wildlife management. Changes in Hispanic demographics will be minor in some states; however,
other states like Texas are expected to see significant change in the next 40 years when Hispanics
comprise their majority (-59%) population (United
States Census Bureau: 2000 Population Survey data;
Murdock et al. 2003). Historically, Hispanic participation in the decision-making processes of wildlife
conservation has been limited (Klineberg 1998).
Yet the future sustainability and management of
natural resources necessitates that Hispanics appreciate and support conservation issues. Conversely,
wildlife agencies, if they are to be effective in
achieving their goals in the Hispanic community,
also need to understand Hispanic values and culture. Not recognizing cultural differences can be
detrimental to wildlife programs and their implementation (Floyd 1999,Taylor 2002). For example,
Texas ranks second in the nation in hunting activities, which generate nearly $3.6 billion (US) to the
state's economy (Brown et al. 2003). Future pre-

dictions estimate declines
Texas
of 10,000-20,000
hunters each year where
<3% of hunters are Hispanic (Brown et al. 2003). An
increasing Hispanic population
and
decreasing
hunter participation will
undoubtedly impact hunting in Texas (Brown et al.
2003). This example illusto
failure
trates
how
engage the Hispanic community in wildlife conservation (e.g., hunting, which
financially supports many
will
wildlife
programs)
have a dramatic impact on
future
of natural
the

resources.
The objective of our
paper is to provide wildlife professionals with a better understanding of Hispanic demographics and
culture and their implications for natural resource
management. First,we highlight changing Hispanic
demographics in the United States to better understand future challenges for natural resource agencies and wildlife managers. We focus on changes in
Texas because it is the second most populous state
(United States Census Bureau, 2000 Population
Survey) and is expected to experience a dramatic
increase in the Hispanic population by 2040
(Murdock et al. 2003). Though our discussion will
focus on Texas, implications from our review have
merit in other states experiencing significant
increases in the Hispanic population (e.g.,
California,Georgia, Iowa, North Carolina). Second,
we discuss Hispanic demographics and their importance to understanding the Hispanic culture. Here,
we identify important cultural characteristics and
offer suggestions about how understanding
Hispanic culture can benefit natural resource agencies in public outreach programs or other decisionmaking processes.

Changing Hispanic demographics
Unless otherwise noted, all demographic data
presented in this section were obtained from the
United States Census Bureau survey data collected
in 2000. ForTexas projections, we used Scenario 1,
which used demographic changes recorded in the
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Figure 2. Hispanics by origin (%) in the United States and Texas, 2000 (source: United States
Census Bureau, Population Survey 2000).

last 10 years (1990-2000) in calculating population
projection estimates (Murdock et al. 2003). We
defined Hispanics as persons whose origin is
Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, Central or South
American, or some other Hispanic group (i.e.,
Spanish-speaking ancestry); all other groups are
termed non-Hispanic as defined by the Office of
Management and Budget (United States Census
Bureau, Population Survey data, 2000). In Texas
Mexican-Americans comprise 76% of Hispanics.
Hispanic origin may be of any race (e.g., white,
black). Within the Hispanic scholarly community,
Latino is generally the accepted term. Here we will
use Hispanic and Latinointerchangeably because of
differences in use of terms between the United
States Census Bureau and Hispanic scholars.

Population size and distribution
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trated in the Southwest,
other states such as North
Carolina, Georgia, and Iowa
saw significant increases
1990(>300%) between
2000 (Anderson 2002). In
Texas approximately 32% of
the state population in 2000
was Hispanic (Figure 1). By
2040 the Texas population
is expected
to increase
nearly 232% (51 million
people), of which 59% (30
million) likely will be of
Hispanic origin (Figure 1).
Among Hispanics, Mexicans
the
represent
majority
group (66% - United States,
76% -Texas, Figure 2).

Family characteristics
In general, Hispanics are younger and have larger
families than non-Hispanics. In the United States,
36% of all Hispanics were <18 years of age compared to 24% of non-Hispanics (median age for
Hispanics = 25.9 years; median age for nonHispanic White = 36.9 years). However, the intraHispanic group differences are greater than differences among Hispanic and non-Hispanic groups.
Cuban Americans are the oldest with a median age
of 40.7, while the Mexican Americans with a median age of 24.2 are the youngest. Average family size
was 3.2 for Hispanics and 2.6 for non-Hispanics. In
Texas the difference in average age between
Hispanics (25 years) and non-Hispanics (36 years)
was similar to national averages. The difference in
average family size between Hispanics (3.9) and
non-Hispanics (3.0) also was similar to national
trends.

In 2000 approximately 12.5% of the 258 million
people living in the United States were Hispanic
(Figure 1). By 2040 the population of the United
States is expected to increase nearly 143%(370 mil- Education
lion people), of which approximately 22% (80 milHispanics lag behind non-Hispanics in educalion) will be Hispanic (Figure 1). The increase in tional attainment in the United States. Of the
Hispanics will largely occur in southwestern states. Hispanic population >25 years of age in the United
Approximately 78% of all Hispanics in 2000 were States, approximately 27% have not completed high
living in southwestern states (e.g., Texas, New school compared to 5% of non-Hispanics (Figure 3).
Mexico, Arizona, California) compared to 50% for Approximately 11% of all Hispanics in the United
non-Hispanics. States with the highest Hispanic States have a college degree compared to 28% for
populations (%of population) in descending order non-Hispanics. Census data indicate similar trends
were California (33% of all Hispanics in the United
States), Texas (21%), New York (8%), Florida (8%),
and Illinois (4%). Though Hispanics were concen-

inTexas, where 51% of the Hispanic population >25
years of age have not completed high school compared to 12% of non-Hispanics. Similarly, approxi-
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Income

100

Socioeconomic
similarities are profound across
75
Hispanic groups. In general, Hispanics fall within the
category.
working-poor
Approximately 23% of all
50
Hispanics live below the
poverty level compared to
8% for non-Hispanics in the
25
United States. In Texas the
difference in the percent
of the population living
A
0
the poverty level
below
<u
< High school
school
or
more
Some
between
High
college
College
Hispanics (25%)
eC
and non-Hispanics
(7%)
was similar to national
4).
averages
(Figure
100
Average family income for
Hispanics in the United
States was lower ($34,396/
75
year) compared to non.P
Hispanics ($54,698/year);
the disparity in average
50
family income was slightly
larger between Hispanics
iE- "'..
and non($30,840/year)
^
Hispanics ($57,194/year)
25
in Texas.
Despite lower
average family incomes for
0
I
I
Hispanics, census projections predict the buying
< High school
Some college College or more
High school
power and economic conFigure 3. Educational attainment by level between Hispanics and non-Hispanics >25 years
tribution of Hispanics will
of age in the United States and Texas, 2000 (source: United States Census Bureau, Population
be significant in the near
Survey 2000).
future, largely due to an
increase in the number of
Hispanics (Anderson 2002,
Murdock et al. 2003). For example, in Texas the
mately 10% of Hispanics in Texas have a college
aggregate Hispanic household income was 17% of
degree compared to 30% of non-Hispanics (Figure
total
It
is
to
note
that
educational
attainaggregate income in 2000; this is expected to
3).
important
ment varies significantly among Hispanics.
For increase to 43% by 2040 (Figure 4). Consumer
expenditures among Hispanics also are expected to
example, in the United States Cubans and other
from 22% of total in 2000 to 52% by 2040
increase
are
have
more
to
likely
Hispanic groups
completed
school
and
4).
72%, respectively) compared
(73%
(Figure
high
to Mexicans (51%). InTexas, currently, 39% and 26%
in public elementary-secondary
of students
Language
schools and public colleges and universities,
Spanish is the common trait associated with
are
These
estiHispanics, though there may be differences in
respectively,
Hispanic (Figure 5).
mates are expected to increase to 66% (public ele- dialects and meanings among Hispanic subgroups
schools) and 51% (public col- (Marin and Marin 1991). Spanish is the first lanmentary-secondary
and
guage for many Hispanics (Burroughs and Reeff
universities) by the year 2040 (Figure 4).
leges

7g
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Consumer
expenditures

" -' "' 1

Public elementary Public colleges and
and secondary
universities

Similarities among
Hispanics
The Hispanic population
represents a unique group
shaped by similar cultural
experiences (including lanYet
guage and religion).
many of the more obvious
similarities are an artifact
of socioeconomic
conditions, which include high
poverty rates, lack of educational attainment, exposure to racism, and political
powerlessness.
Hispanics
also share an ascribed
minority status and experience some degree of residential segregation
and

exploitative employment.
(Not all Hispanics residing
in the United States consider themselves members of
a minority group. Never50
theless, all Hispanics in the
United States have been
designated as a minority
25
population irrespective of
national origin or personal
orientation.)
0
The projected increase
Public elementary Public colleges and
Consumer
Aggregate
in population
(143% by
and secondary
household income
universities
expenditures
2040) in the United States
Figure4. Populationprojections(%)forselecteddemographicsbetween Hispanicsand non- undoubtedly will place an
Hispanicsin Texas,2000 and 2040 (source:UnitedStatesCensusBureau,PopulationSurvey increasing demand on our
2000).
nation's natural resources.
In states like Texas, this
increase will be largely
attributed to the Hispanic segment of the popula1996, Anderson 2002); however, not all Hispanics
are monolingual (English- tion, suggesting that the future of natural resources
speak Spanish-some
in the state will be increasingly influenced by this
speaking or Spanish-speaking only) while others
are bilingual.
In the United States, 78% of all group. Understanding the values and attitudes of
this emerging stakeholder group are important;
Hispanics >5 years of age speak a language other
than English as compared to only 8% for non- with this understanding, wildlife agencies can ultiHispanics (it is assumed that Spanish is the other
mately be more effective in their public outreach
language). In Texas the percentage of the populaprogramming and other decision-making processtion >5 years of age who speak a language other
es. In our brief review of demographic data, we
than English between Hispanics (82%) and non- identify some similarities among Hispanic groups.
A general template outlining Hispanic culture that
Hispanics (5%) was similar to national averages
can be used in public outreach programs or other
(Figure 6).
0

75
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da. In contrast, early Mexicans living in the United
States were not immigrants
(Cattan 1993). Following
0
the end of the MexicanWar
30
in 1848, Mexicans lived on
lands that were originally
"C
t:
part of northern Mexico,
and, under the Treaty of
;04
W-"
07
Hidalgo, MexiGuadalupe
20
cans within this region
became United States citi0n
"0
zens. A major influx of
Mexicans
immigrated to
ir.
0
the United States following
10
the Mexican Revolution
(1910-1917). Later Mexicans continued to immigrate to the United States
for economic rather than
National
Texas
political reasons and generally were less educated and
Figure 5. Percent of population below the poverty level between Hispanics and nonHispanics in the United States and Texas, 2000 (source: United States Census Bureau, poor (Montejano 1987, Catropuiaiuon aurvey zuuu).
tan 1993). In comparing
Cuban and Mexican popudecision-making processes would be ideal; howev- lations in the United States, it is not surprising that
er, differences within the Hispanic culture negate significant differences in cultural values and behavsuch an ideal.
iors exist. These differences exist largely because of
the differing historical, socioeconomic, and political factors and experiences (Cattan 1993). RegardDifferences among Hispanics
Hispanics are a diverse group that represents less of origin, these differences render the use of a
more than 17 different nationalities and ethnicities single public outreach model not only inappropri(Anderson 2002). Mexican, Cuban, and Puerto ate but also ineffective (Burroughs and Reeff 1996).
Rican are some well-known member categories of Moreover,it is tempting to consider a specific Histhis group. Differences besides national origin panic subgroup (e.g., Mexicans) to be a homogeinclude native versus foreign-born,residency status neous group; however, there are significant cultural
(citizenship or legal status), age of arrival,length of differences even within a Hispanic subgroup. For
residency in the United States, level of accultura- example, differences in historical and socioecotion, and generational differences. Cultural differ- nomic factors between "Hispanos"(term used to
ences among Hispanics are a product of all these identify New Mexican Hispanics) and "Tejanos"
historical, socioeconomic, and political factors and (term used to identify Texas Mexicans) result in a
not necessarily dictated solely by demographics different set of cultural values and beliefs (Table 1).
(Cattan 1993, Murdock et al. 2003). A major differ- In New Mexico Hispanos have never been a numerence among the Hispanic subpopulations is the ini- ical minority in the state; furthermore, a large numtial contact experience with the host population. ber of Hispanos belong to the middle and upper
For example, the majority of Cubans who immi- classes and enjoy strong political representation
grated to the United States as political refugees and access to educational and economic opportuafter Fidel Castro's assumption of power in 1959 nities (Valdez 1995,Table 1). In contrast, Mexicans
were mostly well-educated professionals of the in Texas became a conquered minority following
the Mexican War. The Tejano population experiupper and middle classes during the 1952-1959
Batista rule (Cattan 1993). Accepted as political enced larger numbers in the lower class, with limitrefugees, Cubans primarilysettled in southern Flori- ed political representation and limited educational
40

53.
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third-generation Mexicandue
to difAmerican
* Hispanic
in
ferences
education,
D Non-Hispanic
income, family values, lanCA
. mm
and political activity
PS.
guage,
*_
75
Reeff
and
(Burroughs
1996, Marin and Gamba
si c
1996, Schultz et al. 2000,
CZ
4.e
CZ
h
;- t*w
Table 1).
,,= o
In summary, understando
o
50
ing Hispanic culture can
rA
be useful to wildlife agen1 A
cies in accomplishing their
conservation mission; howCZ
25
. gin
ever, this understanding is
29
P-"
challenged
by the complexity of the Hispanic culture and the lack of agency
these
with
I
experience
0
underserved populations.
Texas
National
Expected cultural differ>5
of
that
of
speaks languageother than English ences
Figure6. Percent population years age
among
Hispanic
between Hispanicsand non-Hispanicsin the UnitedStatesandTexas,2000 (source:United
are an important
groups
StatesCensusBureau,PopulationSurvey2000).
factor to keep in mind in
of
the
development
and economic opportunities (Montejano 1987, wildlife conservation programs. A successful outTable 1). Today,Tejanosremain an ethnic minority reach program in Florida with a predominantly
in Texas. Thus, given these geopolitical differences, Cuban population may not be applicable in Texas
Mexican
it is not surprising that cultural differences exist with a predominantly
population
within the same Hispanic subgroup. Finally,cultur- (Burroughs and Reeff 1996). Due to the high proal characteristics within a Hispanic subgroup (e.g., portion of Mexicans in the United States and Texas
Tejanos) also can differ due to generational differ- (66% and 76% of all Hispanics, respectively, Figure
ences (i.e., acculturation, Marin and Marin 1991). 2), we next outline some general cultural characFor example, the cultural experiences of a first-gen- teristics important in understanding the Mexican
eration Mexican-American differ from those of a culture, keeping in mind that some of the implica100

in general,andbygeographicregionandgenerationin the UnitedStates.
of Mexican-Americans
Table1. Sociocultural
characteristics

Characteristics
Settlementperiod
Reasonfor immigration
education
Immigrants'
Socioeconomicstatus
Proportionof population
Opportunitiesfor upwardmobility
Politicalactivity
Educationattainment
Householdincome
Familyties
Primarylanguage
*

MexicanAmericans
1500s
Economic
< HighSchool
Low
Minority
Limited
Weak
HighSchool
Small
Strong
Spanish

Geographic
New Mexico
Texas
1500s
Economic
< HighSchool
Low
Minority
Limited
Weak
HighSchool
Small
Strong
Spanish

Generation*
First

1500sEconomic
< HighSchoolLow
Middle/ Upper
Minority
Majority
Limited
Accessible
Weak
Strong
< HighSchool
HighSchool
Small
Small
Strong
Strong
Spanish
Spanish

Third

Low
Minority
Accessible
Strong
> HighSchool
Large
Weak
English

First-generation-children of 1 or more immigrant parents. Third-generation-Children whose parents and grandparents were
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tions also would have merit in understanding other
Hispanic populations.

Cultural characteristics
Hispanics generally have strong family ties within a patriarchal hierarchy that may span several gen-

erations (Burroughs and Reeff 1996). It is not
uncommon for several generations in a family to
live in the same household (e.g., grandfather,father,
son). Within this hierarchy,respect for elders and
their opinions is emphasized. Religion, particularly
Catholicism, also has a strong influence on the
Hispanic culture. Approximately 70% of all
Hispanics are Catholic (Barnes 1999). An extended
family structure and a strong Catholic influence
result in a larger, close-knit family structure.
Traditionally,the welfare of the Hispanic family or
group is commonly emphasized rather than the
individual. Thus, participatory behavior generally is
group-dominated instead of individualistic among
Hispanics (Burroughs and Reeff 1996, Floyd 1999).
Relative to educational attainment, Hispanics
generally place a high value on education; however,

socioeconomic factors often prevent Hispanics
from realizing higher educational levels (Taylor
1970, Linares and Hernandez 2000). Young family
members may not complete high school or go to
college because of economic limitations. Because
of lower economic and educational status,
Hispanics tend to de-emphasize conservation
issues. Klineberg (1998) reported that Hispanic
attitudes toward conservation issues were similar
to those of non-Hispanics, but Hispanics were not
as willing to accept as many trade-offs for the protection of natural resources. Klineberg (1998) also
reported that the same was true for AfricanAmericans. This behavior is well documented in
other parts of the world (e.g.,Africa, LatinAmerica)
where weak economies make conservation efforts
difficult (Wood et al. 2000). Wildlife conservation
programs also may be viewed by Hispanics as limiting economic growth since employment opportunities are generated by economic growth. For these
reasons, increasing demands on natural resources
due to population growth and the increasing proportion of a cultural group that does not emphasize
conservation issues for various reasons are fundamental challenges to the future of natural resource
management in states or regions with significant
demographic changes.
Languageis an important and defining characteristic in the Hispanic culture (Burroughs and Reeff

1996). Previous studies (Weinstein 1989, Fisher
1994) reported that most Hispanics prefer Spanish
advertising and that English-only businesses may
not attract many Hispanic clients. Most Hispanics
identify themselves with the Spanish language to
the point of having a sense of "ownership." For
example, many Hispanics are fluent in English, but
use of Spanish in advertising offers them a sense of
belonging (Fisher 1994). This cultural trait is capitalized in marketing strategies that advertise in both
English and Spanish to increase Hispanic patronage
(Guernica 1982). This is not to say that simply
translating existing outreach materials to Spanish
will be effective. The media type (e.g., radio versus
printed material) used to target Hispanics is important in program effectiveness
(Guernica 1982,
Marin and Marin 1991). For example, previous
studies reported that printed materials were not as
effective as radio or television in outreach efforts
among Hispanics (Burroughs and Reeff 1996).
Furthermore, Marin and Marin (1991) recommended that public outreach materials include "cultural"
rather than literal translations.

Implications for programming
Now that we have outlined some important cultural traits in understanding Hispanics, we offer
suggestions how these cultural characteristics can
be used by natural resource agencies in public outreach programs or other decision-making processes. These suggestions are not meant to be allencompassing but rather to offer some insight into
how
We demonstrate
the Hispanic culture.
Hispanics differ culturally due to historical, socioeconomic, and political factors; thus, knowing your
target community is the first step in successfully
reaching Hispanics (Burroughs and Reeff 1996).
Partnerships with local Hispanic leaders or organizations can be useful in this endeavor. Previous
research on Hispanic attitudes and knowledge is
limited and has focused on consumptive uses such
as hunting (Clark 1989, McMahan 1992,Adams et al.
1997, Duda and Brown 1999) and fishing (United
States Fish and Wildlife Service [USFWS] 1997,
Duda and Brown 1999), or on recreational uses
(Baas et al. 1993, Shaull and Gramann 1998, Floyd
1999). However, research on Hispanic knowledge
of and attitudes toward natural resources in general (e.g., land use, endangered species, habitat management) is limited (Noe and Snow 1990, Klineberg
1998). Future research in this area is needed.

Changing Hispanic demographics * Lopez et al.

Family programming
Due to strong family ties and an extended family
structure among Hispanics, we propose that
wildlife outreach programs consider family-type
programming rather than programs that focus on
the individual. Contraryto popular belief, Hispanic
parents are keenly aware of the need for education
and, whenever possible, participate in their children's extracurricular activities (Trueba 1999).
Furthermore, extension specialists, program leaders, or both also should consider participation by
younger siblings in their program designs. Due to
the younger age-structureamong Hispanics,we recommend that outreach programs focus on K-12
students. Ideally,programs should target Hispanic
mentors, which, in turn, would increase the overall
acceptance and impact of such programs by the
Hispanic community. Wildlife agencies and extension programs should consider partnerships with
existing organizations, such as school or church
groups, Boys and Girls Club, Boy and Girl Scouts of
America, or other conservation-oriented groups. In
the Lower Rio GrandeValley of Texas, for example,
approximately 85% of the membership in the Boy
Scouts of America (BSA) is Hispanic (Ernie
Gonzalez Jr.,BSAdistrict coordinator,personal communication). Partnerships with existing organizations with high Hispanic participation would be an
effective medium for wildlife outreach specialists.

Bilingual education
We illustrated the importance of the Spanish language to the Hispanic culture. Wildlife programs
that are bilingual would be an effective means of
increasing Hispanic awareness of contemporary
conservation issues and activities. Outreach programming should capitalize on the sense of "ownership" or identity with Spanish by Hispanics
(McAvoy et al. 2000). We propose that wildlife programs offered in Spanish also will be perceived by
Hispanics as being "made for them." Ultimately,the
success of wildlife programs will be accomplished
by gaining the support and interest of older family
members who influence much of the group behavior. Thus, use of Spanish in wildlife programs also
can encourage participation of older family members who may not speak or be comfortable with
English (Trueba 1999, Delgado-Gaitan 2001).
Currently,in Texas there are no wildlife programs
that directly target Hispanics (i.e., bilingual programs, R. N. Wilkins,Texas Cooperative Extension,
personal communication), which suggests there is
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room for improvement. Research also has shown
that bilingual education is an effective format for
students whose primary language is not English
(Trueba 1999). Wildlife outreach programmers
should be aware of differences in Spanish dialects
and meanings among Hispanic subgroups in developing methods of delivery to Hispanics (Marinand
Marin 1991). As previously mentioned, Marin and
Marin (1991) cautioned the use of "literal"translations and recommended the use of "cultural"translations instead. Spanish translationsshould be done
by individuals who understand the culture of the
target group (Guernica 1982).
Value of conservation
Historically, we have assumed that Hispanic
involvement in wildlife conservation has been limited primarily by socioeconomic factors; however,
lack of empirical research among the Hispanic population renders this assumption ill-founded.
Determining the knowledge base and the understanding of and appreciation for conservation
among Hispanics will be the fundamental challenge
for future managers of natural resources. Hispanic
involvement in wildlife conservation can be accomplished by relating conservation practices with
other culturallyrelevant "qualityof life"factors. For
example, proposing habitat protection and restoration for ocelots (Leopardus pardalis) in the Lower
Rio Grande Valley of Texas for reasons related to
biodiversity would not be as effective as relating
ocelot conservation to benefits such as clean water
and air or green space (Mohai and Bryant 1998).
Wildlife agencies and conservation organizations
must undergo dramatic mindset changes to meet
the challenges of increasing minority populations if
they are to be successful in winning their support.
One important consideration is the hiring of minority professionals to act as role models. Minority
professionals will be better able to convey the
importance of judicious management of natural
resources and their benefits to minorities and clearly show that agencies are serious about including
minorities in the planning process. Even more
important is the need for professionals to reject
embedded biases and fully commit to accept and
value cultures different than their own (Nielsen
1999). This latter point is particularly germane if
agencies and professionals are to make significant
progress in winning the advocacy of minorities in
supporting naturalresource programs and policies.
Encouraging Hispanic participation also will
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ingly tied to diversified stakeholders (Floyd 1999,
Taylor 2002). Understanding Hispanics is important to wildlife agencies and other conservation
organizations; it will make them more effective in
achieving their goals of protecting and managing
wildlife resources. Our review of Hispanic demographics illustrates some of the future challenges
for the wildlife profession.
We recommend 1)
future research with Hispanics
and natural
resources, and 2) improvements to wildlife proFor the latter, wildlife professionals
gramming.
should consider family programming, bilingual education, and increasing awareness of conservation
issues among Hispanics.
Wildlife professionals
should not assume that Hispanics are not interested
in wildlife conservation, and should make efforts to
engage this community in the process. Ultimately,
the welfare of natural resources in areas or states
with large Hispanic populations will depend on our
ability to actively engage and capture the interest of
the Hispanic population.

EricMartinezis a highschool student(volunteer)assistingin the
captureand radiotaggingof plainchachalacas(Otalisvetula)in
the Lower Rio GrandeValley. InvolvingHispanic youth in
wildlife researchprogramscan serve to sparkan interestin
wildlifecareers.

require wildlife professionals and agencies to take
an active role in understanding this stakeholder
group. Initially, wildlife professionals might feel
that because they are not Hispanic or don't speak
Spanish they will not be accepted and, as a result,
may decide not to participate in or promote natural
resource issues among Hispanic populations. It is
important to remember that being bilingual is not a
prerequisite nor is it sufficient for this endeavor.
The only requirement is being culturally competent. Cultural competency implies acknowledgement and incorporation of the differences in behaviors, customs, values, and beliefs of a cultural group,
and the ability to adapt to its expectations (Berry et
al. 1989). Similarly, a person who is bicultural can
move freely within and between 2 different cultures and ultimately can serve as a role model and
mentor for young Hispanic children.

The bottom line
The future of natural resources will be increas-
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